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OUT AT GAS WELL Krepe Knit Silk Fabric

For sHrt wear in red. blue, orauge and white
a ckrth that Is much worn for summer wear.
The yard '

Cotton Crepe Night Gowns1 THE HOY

ELDORADO, Ark.. May It. (A.
P.) A rrater two hundred feet across
was blown out early today at Wild
Murphy gas well, ten miles north of
Eldorado. The gaa from It and from
other craters in the vicinity was Ignit-
ed. Several smaller craters were fired

Our objecion to work I there arc
so many other things to do.

Two Indiana men stole 150 electric
fans, so were sent to the cooler.

Phillippines have doubled their debt
again. Theyiwlll soon be qiiillfied for
independence.

Trouble with second hand Informa

colors made up in splendid styles, eachFlesh
$1.49.

A possible man of nf fairs.
A possible leader of men.

Bark of the grin thHt he wears
There may be the courage of ten:

Lawyer or merchant or priest,
Artlat or sinner of Joy,

This when hi strength la Increased
Ik what niny become of the boy.

He with the. frerklei and tun,
He with that g grin.

May rise to great heights an a man
And many a battle may win:

Rack of the slang of the street3
And back of the love of a toy.

It may he a Great Spirit beats
Lincoln once played as a boy.

last night, within a radius of two!
yards, but the ma'n well, estimated
o be making over seventy five million I

- White Petticoats
Satin, silk ami muslin lor w.-o- r with ynnr Him-ni- er

gowns, plain hem. soallol anil novelties,
from to .5

Warner's Rust Proof
Corsets

Can be washed tlie same as muslin underwear;
they no not rns nor shrink. Every corset Is
guaranteed to give the maximum of service. We
are showing the new models In girdles ami sum-

mer corsets at prices,from l.4 to $5.S

Warnes Bandeaus and
Brassieres

Made, of filet mesh weave cotton, and
satins', fit: perfectly and come in the styles yon
most admire, prices at 39c, 4m; 59c, OHc to'
$2.75. ; " ' ';

tion is It has usually been misused. The Biggest Silk Camisole
Value at $1.15

cubic feet of gas daily, did not catch
fire, until the huge crater was blown
out today.makes strrn.ee bred felPolitics

lows.
lust see them at this

$1.15
You have seen in years,
priceIf tobacco ever is prohibited

watch them bootleg cabbage. owe
Heedless and mischievous now,

Upending hi boyhood in piny.
Tet glory may rest on hi hrow

And fume may exalt him mime day
A klll that the world shall admire,

BlrenRth that the world shall em
ploy 1

And fn It h that shall burn as a fire,
Are what limy be found In the boy.

Trace them all back to their youth,
All the great heroes we sing,

Seeking and serving the Truth,
President, poet and king,

Washington, (.nesnr und Paul,
Homer who sang about Troy,

Jesus, the Greatest of all,
Knch In his time was a hoy.

Tloston painters are seeking a
week; but what most painters Athletic Ifnderwear -

in union mills, crossliars ami silk mixed fabrics,
flesh color or white from $1.95 to $3.2.1 Suit.

need is a five-nig- ht week. IIOESEWIFE BECOMES
XEW WOMAX

There Is no sliver In German silver(Copyright 1922, by Kdi?nr A. Quest.)
and very little gold In her gold.a e e ee

MR. SINNOTT'S EXPLANATION IS LAME Sometimes it looks as If the world
were u white elephant.

"TMKE the most charitable view possible and Congress- - Our government says it is saving
I'J&ii.nofl.ooo a year; meaning this
amount Is spent for something be- -

"All of our best doctors had given
me up. I was unable to leave my bed
for IA weeks and was yellow as a
pumpkin, besides the terrible stomach
pains I suffered. Our druggist ad-
vised my husband to try Muyr'g Won-
derful Remedy und it has saved my
life, t am n new woman now." It is
a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or mrtney refunded.

Our Prices Are Lower
Because we

Sell for Cash.

Phone 127
for

Quick Delivery
' Service

sitli-- s what it onee was spent for.

Bet so much rouge' makes the soap
makers mad.

Nothing makes you see things In a
different light like a full moon.

The 1922 version rends "Shove thy
enemies.' DIVERSIFIED

ARRAY OP TALENT
cilia nra hard to find

bemuse no girl wants to be out of
fashion. ',

consisting of comedy. BinglnK, talking

an dnncln 1 a anvtrom start
finish. -

Click & Bright, another comedy of-fo- ri

hieh will attract your atten Arcade Today
tion and cause you all to smile entitled J

of1 Tersonality, re."Just a Bundle

Sometimes It's hard til feel nt ease.
'. ;

STEKTi MI. IWI.lt It ATI EI ED
NEW YORK, May 18. (A. r.)

ADULTS 20erCIIIMHtttN Se

man hinnott s attempt to explain his land leasing res--.
olution is lame from start to finish.

The plea that he introduced the resolution at the request
of Secretary Fall does not go.. It is a fair assumption that
"when a congressman introduces a legislative measure he
places the stamp of his approval uponTthat measure. Else
why does he introduce it and thereby become its sponsor.
Can a father deny his own offspring?

Mr. Sinnott admits his measure is faulty and should be
changed. Then why has he not corrected ' those faults?
"Why did he introduce a measure he knows to be inimical to
the public welfare? Does he as a congressman not have
the right to exercise his own discretion with reference to
the bills he proposes Jin congress?, Must he take dictation
from someone else? V

But Mr. Sinnott has not pointed out the truly serious
, faults in his resolution.. One grave fault is that it provides
any man whether a citizen pr a taxpayer or not may secure
irrevocable leases on an unlimited acreage of land at rates

, so low as to make a lease preferable to outright ownership.
Is it good public policy to allow irrevocable leases? Cer-
tainly not

Another serious fault which Mr. Sinnott has not at
tempted to explain is that his resolution provides the unre-
served lands are to be handled through senatorial ap-- 1

pointees in the land offices, not through the forestry ser-
vice. Now the stockmen desire to deal with forestry offi-
cials, not with politicians in the land offices.' The forestry

I Promised on the New P.II1 ut the
Ulvoll Theatre Today

Tearl's Romnnlnn Gypsies, five In
number in a. terpricorlan Revue en-

titled "A Frolic in a Roman Night
Cup," consisting of Russian Whirl-
wind Dancing numbers and instru-
mental musical selections gorgeously
costumed in various colors which
blend harmoniously making a very
yretty picture to hehold.

.Van and York, a comedy offering
bflllt for laughing purposes only, call-
ed "A fat Chance and a Thin Excuse,"

plete with flashes of wit ana
'

numor

and songs and dances.
Earl Wright, as an opener will start

the show off properly in his noveltyThe Hethlehem - Lackawanna steel Ruth RolandKtmerger was ratified today bv direc
tors of both companies after the Lack offering Introducing tumonng

'

barrel Jumping.
A feature picture "Will be added

this pleasing program1.
INitoawanna directors approved the pur-

chase of the Lackawantia properties
by the Bethlehem, j

White Eagle
A SERIAL OF THE WEST

GEORGE WALSH
'"IN

ORIENTAL WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA
THE HISTORICAL SERIAL

, COMEDY RUBERNECKofficials are under the civil service and they have studied
the range subject. The land office politicians have not
done so.' Furthermore, those land office officials owe
their political jobs to senators, some of whom are them
selves in the sheep business. Should there be a conflict of
interest what chance would an ordinary sheepman or RUGScattleman have in such a game as that I 7 rA

TODAYIRivoli ONLY
Adults 55cChildren 25c

The controversy over the Sinnott leasing resolution in-- 1

volves a real issue and a real principle.' There is a nation
wide struggle on between the department of agriculture
and the department of the interior. Secretary Fall is
generally credited with desiring to absorb the forestry
service, which is now under the department of agriculture
where it properly belongs. The forces of conservation
oppose such a move and they have the backing of livestock
men everywhere. The fight is assuming considerable bit-

terness and will eventually have to be fought out in con- -

gress. ''; ,'
'

; ., ; y.
Therefore, the attitude of our congressman is impor-

tant Is he for the department of agriculture or for the in

WE ARE SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OF

, ORIENTAL RUGS 7 : :
4 VAUDEVILLE
flf I

PEARL'S ROMANIAN GYPSIES

A Frolic In a Romnh Xiglitcnii
terior department? Mr. Sinnott's admitted subservience
to Secretary Fall seems to answer the question.

WHY IS PORTLAND INTERESTED? i. -
; VAN & YORK

A Fnt Chnnco mid a Tliin Excuse
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

- Anmr a tt ji 1

Fiuun-AiNL- r newspapers tnrougn news stories are GLICK& BRIGHT

Just a nundlc of Personalityr trying to make out that Idaho people for reasons of
rViuip nrn u-n- Mif'lr Sinmitf 1nfnnl-,-l T),ie nlnr k

A. HaddaclK. EARL WRIGHT
Kcccnti'lo Tumbler

VI1V11 UlUl 1lJIV v kJlilllVlbV tit,iiutcu, XJUU VI

should Idaho object to Sinnott? During the 10 years Mr.
Sirtnott has been in congress Idaho has secured $12,000,000
in reclamation money and Oregon has been fed chiefly on
promises. The real qucstion'is, why are Portland newspa-
pers trying to elect our representative for us? Is it be-

cause he has been a good man for Eastern Oregon or a
good man for Portland? Is it because our interests have
been sacrificed that Portland might have what it wants?

CAW. LAEMMLE ruont

MARIE
The question is an interesting one and should provide the- 1. "ii i it EVOsi imueastern uregon voter witn iooa lor tnought.

SUPPORTED BYAt thenice mm ne, wants very much to
know who did It. A les was broken

MA.E EU9CH
IBkTRAM 6KASSET

INn years m I and Mr. Price was compelled to kill
ihe mure.

Tilt) Western I'nion telegraph
company Is arranging for iv time ser mwnAERRISIANSCANDmBaker Furniture Co.(From the Dally Rust Orognninn,'

...... .,e i

vice in this city.

The date of Governor I'ennnyer's
speech In Umutillua county has been
chnmtrd. lesleail of speaking at
Athena, he will attend the meeting of
the Pioneer Association nt Weston on

May 16, I4.)
Cass Matlock Is In lfemlletnn from

his Hepinior horse ranch. The Mat-

lock horses are doing well and will
lie 1n fine fin ni for the meeting at
ralem und rmtlund.

Comedy DOGGONE TORCHY
I'Tlilay and Saturday. Mav 2. 5. it

Some reprobate shot a fine ba; I Is safe to predict that the governor

KVKVI!aVKWfnnre Monday In France's pasture, will attract enough people to iturtj'he aiilinnl wus the property of AlunaU ilicil city,
(


